PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
Department of Music is offering...

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
FOR STUDENT VOCALISTS

Pacific University Department of Music is offering the second semester of a new music education program that focuses on instruction for vocalists through three levels of choir and private instruction taught by Pacific University music students under the close supervision of a Master Teacher.

Registration link is also on the Pacific University Music Education Project Website

Classes meet weekly on Mondays, February 10 - April 27, 2020
Registered by January 20, 2020

Pacific University’s Taylor Meade Performing Arts Building

Elementary Level (K-3) - unison & rounds: 4-5 PM
Middle Level Choir (4-6 grade) - unison, rounds, 2 & 3 part harmony: 4-5 PM
Upper Level Choir (7-12 grade) - rounds, 2, 3, & 4 part harmony: 5-6 PM

Interim Concert: March 16, 2020
Final Concert: April 27, 2020

Cost of program: $55 for 11 weeks of classes

Contact Dot Van Dyke, Master Teacher at dotvandyke@pacificu.edu or Dr. Dijana Ihas, Projects Director at dihas@pacificu.edu with any questions

Registration link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeX3pySC7i5i3xaEAr9Y8RK3_UEEF-kf-SRyHhpYskwHG70Vog/viewform?usp=sf_link